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For the prohibition of the slave trade, being the amount carried to the
surplus fund on the thirty-first of December last, forty-seven thousand six
hundred and forty-seven dollars and sixty-seven cents.
For the payment of balances due to officers of the old internal revenue
and direct tax, fourteen thousand fifty-six dollars and ten cents.
For the discharge of such miscellaneous claims against the United
States, not otherwise provided for, as shall be admitted in due course of
settlement at the treasury, six thousand dollars.
For the salaries of the ministers of the United States to London,
Paris, St. Petersburg, Lisbon, and Madrid, with the salaries of their
several secretaries of legation, and the salaries of the chargedesaffaires
at the Hague, and at Stockholm, sixty-four thousand dollars.
For an outfit to a minister at Lisbon, nine thousand dollars.
For the contingent expenses of those missions, ten thousand dollars.
For expenses of carrying into effect the filth, sixth, and seventh, artides of the treaty of Ghent, concluded on the twenty-fourth of December, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, including the compensation of the commissioners, agents, and surveyors, and their contingent
expenses, twelve thousand five hundred dollars.
For the salaries of the commissioners, secretary,clerk, and messenger,
together with the contingent expenses of the two commissions under the
treaty with Spain, of the twenty-second of February, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, thirty thousand dollars.
For the expense of ascertaining the longitude of the Capitol, to wit:
For the compensation to William Lambert, two thousand dollars; to
William Elliott, five hundred dollars; to Oswald Dunn, one hundred dollars; and for contingent expenses, three hundred and sixty dollars and
ninety-two cents.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the several sums hereby

appropriated, shall be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provided,howcver, That no money appropriated by
this act, or by the act making appropriations for the military service of
the United States, for the year eighteen hundred and twenty-two, and
towards the service of the year eighteen hundred and twenty-three,
shall be paid to any person for his compensation, who is in arrears
to the United States, until such person shall have accounted for, and
paid into the treasury, all sums for which he may be liable; Provided
further, That nothing in this section contained shall extend to balances
arising solely from the depreciation of treasury notes, received by such
person to be expended in the public service; but in all cases where the
pay or salary of any person is withheld in pursuance of this act, it shall
be the duty of the accounting officer, if demanded by the party, his
agent, or attorney, to report forthwith to the agent of the Treasury Department the balance due; and it shall be the duty of said agent, within sixty
days thereafter, to order suit to be commenced against such delinquent
and his sureties.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the expense for postage incurred by marshals in taking and returning the fourth census of the
United States, not exceeding two thousand dollars, be paid out of an
unexpended balance of an appropriation for defraying the expense of the
fourth enumeration of the inhabitants of the United States.
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APPROVED, April 30,1822.
:STATUTE I.
CHAP. XLV.--J/I Sct making appropriationsfor the public buildings.

May 1,1822.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativesof the United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That, for continuing the work
on the centre building of the Capitol, and other improvements on the

[Obsolete.]
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Sums appro- President's house, the following sums of money be, and hereby are ap-
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For continuing the work on the centre building, the sum of one hunWork on the
centre building. dred and twenty thousand dollars.
For constructing a culvert to the President's house, painting, and
Culvert to the
President's
necessary repairs of the same, the sum of three thousand three hundred
house, &C.
dollars.
For improving the grounds around the Capitol,twelvehundred and fifty
Grounds
around the Cap-

dollars.

neys
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said several sums of
in the treasury. money be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provided,however, That no money appropriated by this act shall
Proviso.
be paid to any person for his compensation or perquisites, who is in
arrears to the United States, until such person shall have accounted for,
and paid into the treasury, all sums for which he may be liable.
APPROVED, May 1, 1822.
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CHAP. XLVI.--.n lect to provide for paying to the state of Missouri, Mississippi,
and Blabama, three per cent. of the net proceeds, arisingfrom the sate of the
public lands within the same.
Be it enacted by the Senate and IHouse of Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury shall, from time to time, and whenever the quarterly accounts
of public moneys of the several land offices in the said state of Missouri
shall be settled, pay three per cent. of the net proceeds of the sales of
the lands of the United States, lying within the state of Missouri, which
since the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twentyone, have been, or hereafter may be, sold by the United States, after dedting all expenses incidental to the same, to such person or persons
as may or shall be authorized by the legislature of the said state of Missouri to receive the same; which sum or sums, thus paid, shall be applied to the making of public roads and canals within the said state of
Missouri, under the direction of the legislature thereof, according to the
provisions on this subject contained in the act of Congress of the sixth
of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, entitled "An act to
authorize the people of the Missouri territory to form a constitution and
state government, and for the admission of such state into the Union on
an equal footing with the original states, and to prohibit slavery in certain
territories," and to no other purpose. And an annual account of the
same shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasury, by such officer
or person of the state as the legislature thereof shall direct, and of its
application, if any be made; and, in default of such return being made,
the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby required to withhold the payment
of any sunm or sums that may then be due, or which thereafter may become due, until a return shall be made as herein required.
SEC.. 2And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the TreaSIry shall, from time to time, and whenever the quarterly accounts of
public moneys of the several land offices in the state of Mississippi shall
be settled, pay three per cent. of the net proceeds of the sales of the
lands of the United States lying within the state of Mississippi, which,
the
since the first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, have been, or hereafter may be, sold by the United States, after deducting all expenses incident to the same, to such person or persons as
may or shall be authorized by the legislature of the said state of Mississippi to receive the same; which sum or sums, thus paid, shall be applied
to makingpublic roads and canals within the said state, according to the
provisions on this subject contained in the act, entitled
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